Supplemental Instruction (SI) Fact Sheet for Prospective SI Leaders

The Essential Elements of SI
* Targets course subjects; open to all students
* Sessions facilitated by peer (you!)
* You act as a model student
* Combines content and study skills
* You attend ALL course meetings
* You must meet with Office of Student Employment in FACE-16 and attend SI Kickoff Training on August 16, 2019 (9 am-5 pm) prior to employment (more details will be provided later via your BC e-mail)

What Your Weekly Job Schedule Would Be:
(for each section you do SI for!)
* You are paid $12.00/hr. for the following:
  -- Attendance at all class meetings (usually 3-4 hrs/wk)
  -- Weekly SI sessions: 2 @ 1 hr each (per section)
  -- Instructor meeting: 30 min per week
  -- Prep time: 30 min per SI session
  -- SI Leader Mentor Meetings (10.5 hours total per semester for new SI Leaders)

Role of the Leader
* Facilitate 2 hrs/wk of group study sessions (per CRN supported)
* Clearly state expectations to students
* Establish rapport & build relationships
* Empower students to help themselves
* Attend class every week—take class notes & identify student needs
* Meet with instructor weekly-30 min.
* Promote SI sessions in class DAILY
* Remind students to sign in for sessions

Ready to apply?—Ask your instructor to recommend you, and then contact SI Program Manager, Mrs. Eileen Pierce: 395-4202, CSS-193, or epierce@bakersfieldcollege.edu

Additional notes:
* MUST meet with Office of Student Employment in order to be eligible for consideration!
* Must have a specific instructor/class in mind for which you wish to provide SI and be recommended by that instructor (on the SI Instructor Application sent out 12th week of sem)
* Must have passed that specific course already with an A or B OR tested at a higher level on Placement Test
* Must carry a minimum of 6 units for Spring/Fall terms! Minimum GPA requirement is 2.0.